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CHAPTER CCCOXOIX.

AN ACT FOR PREVENTING ABUSES IN THE INDIAN TRADE AND FOR
SECURING AND STRENGTHENING THE PEACE AND FRIENDSHIP
LATELY CONCLUDED WITH THE INDIANS INHABITING THE. NORTH-
ERN AND WESTERN FRONTIERS OF THIS PROVINCE.

Whereasthe Indians living andhunting nearthe western
andnorthernfrontiersof thisprovincehaveearnestlyrequested
that this governmentwould regulatethe tradewith them,pre-
ventabusesthereinandprovidethattheymaybe furnishedwith
asufficiencyof thenecessarygoodsby honest,prudentandsober
menatreasonablerates,andthatministersof thegospel,school-
mastersandothersoberandvirtuousmenmaybesentamong
themto civilize andinstructthem in the Christianreligion; the
grantingof whichrequestsmay not only beproductiveof much
good to thesepoor people, but tend to strengthenandsecure
thepeaceandfriendshiplately concludedbetweenthemandthe
English, andinduceotherandmoredistantnationsto seekour
alliance,effectuallysecuretheir affectionsto theBritishinterest
andopena tradewith us, to the greatadvantageand better
securityof thesecoloniesand increasingthe demandfor the
manufacturesof GreatBritain.

And whereasby encouragingministersof the gospel,school-
mastersandother prudentandvirtuous mento resideamong
the Indiansandlearntheir languageandcustomstheymaybe
civilized and instructedin the Christianreligion andthis gov-
ernmentmayfrom timeto time besuppliedwith faithful inter-
pretersandagentsfor the managementof public affairs with
thosepeoplefrom whencemanyadvantagesmayarise,both to
them and us; to answerwhich good purposesdivers acts of
assemblyhavelately beenpassedwhich arenownearexpiring,
andit beingjudgednecessaryto continuethesameremediesand
preventthe abusescomplainedof that theIndiantradeandthe
powerandliberty of supplyingthe nativeswith goods, wares
and merchandisesshouldcontinueto be in the handsof the
governmentin the mannerhereinafterdirected:
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[SectionI.] Be it enactedby theHonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true and absoluteProprie-
taries of the Province of Pennsylvaniaand countiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby theauthorityof the
same, That JohnReynell,William Fisher,JosephMorris, [Jo-
seph Richardson,merchant],JosephSims and John Gibson,
gentlemen,shallbeand[are] herebynominatedandappointed
commissionersfor Indian affairs; which saidcommissionersor
a~najority of them,or of the survivorsof them,shallhavefull
power and authority to do, executeand perform the several
dutiesandthingsenjoinedandrequiredof themby virtueof this
~ct during the continuancethereof,anythinghereincontained
to thecontrarynotwithstanding;andshall, oncein everyyear,
adjustandsettletheir accountswith the assemblyof this pro-
vincefor thetime being,andshall be allowed for their trouble
two andan half per centumon the purchaseof the goodsand
two and an half per centum on the sale of the returns and
no more, and that there shall be for each particular place
appointedfor carrying on the trade aforesaid,as often as
there may be occasionduring the continuanceof this act,
two suitablepersonsnominatedandrecommendedfor agents
by the said commissionersfor Indian affairs and returned
in writing underthehandsandsealsof thesaidcommissioners
to thegovernorfor the timebeingfor his approbationandcom-
mission;andif the saidgovernorwill not,within five daysnext
after such return, commissionateone of them so nominated
andreturnedthe personfirst namedin the return shallbethe
agentandservein thatoffice without anyfurther or othercom-
mission. And in caseanyagentor agentschosenandcommis-
sionatedby virtue of this act shouldrefuseto serve,die,be re-
movedby the commissionersfor misbehavioror surrenderup
their saidtrust andoffice the saidcommissionersshall in like
mannerproceedto choosetwo suitablepersonsto supply his
placeandreturn themin manneraforesaidto the governorfor
thetimebeingfor his approbation;andif the governorwill not,
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within five daysnext after such return, commissionateoneof
themsonominatedandreturned,the personfirst namedin the
returnshall be the agentandservein that office without any
furtheror other commission,which agentor agentsshall reside
in suchfort or forts,placeor places,as heor theyfrom timeto
time shallbe directedandinstructedby the saidgovernorand
commanderin chief of this province,by andwith theapproba-
tion of the saidcommissionersfor Indian affairs, or a majority
of them or thesurvivorsof them;which saidcommissioners,or
amajority of them or of the survivorsof them,shallconstantly
furnishandsupply them,thesaidagents,with anassortmentof
Indian goods, which they, the saidagents,shall exchangeand
barterwith the Indiansfor their peltry at suchratesasshall
be from time to time settledanddirectedby the saidcommis-
sioners for Indian affairs. And the said agentor agentsso
chosenandappointedasaforesaidshall, in all his ortheir trans-
actions anddealingswith the Indiansin the way of tradeor
barter,conducthim or themselvesaccordingto the directionsof
this actandsuchinstructionsconsistenttherewith~sheorthey
shall receivefrom the commissionersaforesaidfor Indian af-
fairs; which commissionersshall, with such sumsas shall be
grantedandappropriatedfor that purpose,purchasefrom the
importersor import, asshallbemostconduciveto thebenefitof
the saidtrade,andsendout to the saidagentor agentsthenec-
essa.ryassortmentof goodsandmerchandisesfor carrying~the
Indian trade, and shall receive the peltry that shall be sent
in as returnsfor the sameandsell or disposethereofby them-
selvesor suchother personsas they shall appoint in lots, by
way of public auction, in the city of Philadelphiaor in such
otherplaceasthey shall think properwithin this province,to
thehighestbidders,anylaw, usageor customto thecontraryin
anywisenotwithstanding,giving at leastten days’noticein the
public newspapersof such sale,togetherwith theparticularas-
sortmentsandqualities thereof andthe time andplacewhere
thesaidauctionis to beheld,in whichpurchasesandsalesthey
shall use their utmost care, circumspectionanddiligence for
thepublic interest.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
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aforesaid,Thatthesaidcommissioners,or anyor eitherof them,
shall not, directly or indirectly, buy, sell, barter, exchangeor
tradewith anyIndian or Indianson hisor their own accountor
on the accountof any otherpersonor personswhatsoever,nor
suffer anypersonunder his or their direction so to do during
the continuanceof this act, but for theaccountof theprovince
only andin themannerdirectedby this act,underthe penalty
of onehundredpoundsfor every suchoffense,to be recovered
in the samemannerthe otherfines andpenaltiesinflicted by
virtue of this actare directedto be recovered,one-halfthereof
to the informer or the personthat shall suefor the sameand
the otherhalf part to beappliedto the usesof the saidIndian
trade.

[Section III.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That in settlingthe ratesof exchangingandbarter-
ing with the Indiansno greateradvanceshall be put on the
goodsto befurnishedthemthanmaybe, in thejudgmentof the
commissioners‘aforesaid,sufficientto bearanddefraytheneces-
sary expensesof transporting,carrying on andmanagingthe
tradeandfor supportingsuchProtestantteachersof theGospel
to instructtheIndiansin±heprinciplesof theChristianreligion,
school-mastersand otherpersonsto takecareof anddirectthem
in their temporalaffairs as shall be most agreeableto them,
which said teachers,school-mastersand others so to be sup-
portedshall beappointedandcommissionatedby the governor
andcommanderin chief of this province; andbefore they are
commissionatedby the governorandcommanderin chiefof this
provincefor the purposesaforesaid,they shall takethe oaths
appointedto be takenin andby anactpassedin thefirst year
of King Georgethe First, entitled “An act for the further
securityof His Majesty’spersonandgovernmentandthe suc-
cessionof the Crown in the heirs of the late PrincessSophia,
being Protestants,andfor extinguishingthe hopesof thepre-
tendedPrince of Walesandhis openandsecretabettors,”or,
if conscientiouslyscrupulousof taking anoath, anaffirmation
insteadthereof,andshall alsomake, repeatandsubscribethe
declarationin thesaidactmentioned. And if, uponfinal settle-
ment of the accountsat the expiration of this act, it should
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appearthat thereis asurplusof profit, the sameshallbe paid
into the handsof the provincial treasurerfor the time being
anddisposedof in suchmannerandto suchpurposesas shall
be hereafterdirected by act of generalassemblyof this pro
vince.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That every agent so appointedand employed as
aforesaid,before [he] takesupon himself the office andtrust
appointedandrequiredby thisactshalltakeanoathor affirma-
tion before somejustice of the peaceof this province for the
faithful dischargeof his duty andthe trust reposedin him by
~irtue of this act, andshall alsoenterinto andduly execute
an obligation with such sufficient suretiesto his Majesty and
his successorsandin suchpenalsumasthe saidcommissioners
for Indian affairs shall require,that he will well andtruly dis-
chargeandexecutehis trust andlikewiseobservesuchorders,
instructionsanddirectionsconsistentwith this act asshallbe
sentto him from time to time by the saidcommissionersfor
Indian affairs, andthat he will neither,directly or indirectly,
but, sell, barter,exchangeor tradewith any Indian or Indians
on his own accountor on theaccountof anypersonor persons
whatsoevernor suffer anypersonunderhis direction so to do,
but for the accountof the provinceonly, andthat hewill not
employa-ny personor personsasassistantsin tradingwith the•
Indiansbut suchasshallbe well recommendedashonest,sober
andprudentpersonsandapprovedof by the saidcommissioners
for Indian affairs. And thesaidagentor agentsshallkeepfair
and just accountsof all his or their transactionsanddealings
in the premisesand deliver fair transcriptsthereof into the
handsof the saidcommissionersfor Indian affairs at leastonce
a year, and shall also settle andadjust the nameyearly, or
oftenerif required,with the saidcommissioners,andshallhave
for hisor their careandtroublein neg6tiatingandtransacting
the businesshereby committedto him or them and such as
shallor maybe employedasis hereinbefore directedin carrying
on thetradewith the Indiansandotherservicesrelatingthereto,
suchrewardsor commissionsasthe commissionersaforesaidfor
Indian affairsshall judgereasonableandallow.
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[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if any suchagentor assistant,or personem-
ployedby him,shallpresumeto demandhigheror greaterprices
or ratesof theIndiansfor anygoodssold themor exchangedor
barteredwith themthantheyarefixed at, or allow the Indians
lessfor their peltry thandirectedandinstructedto do by the
said. commissionersfor Indian affairs, suchagentor assistant
or personemployedby him shall forfeit andpay the sum of
fifty poundsfor every suchoffense, one-halfthereof to bepaid
to thesaidcommissionersfor Indian affairs,to be disposedof by
themin purchasinggoodsandcarryingon the saidtrade,and
theother half thereofto suchpersonor personsthat shall sue
orprosecutefor thesame,to berecoveredin anyof His Majesty’s
courtsof recordwithin this provincewherethe prosecutorshall
think properto commencehissuit, by actionof debt,bill, plaint
or information, wherein no essoin,protectionor wagerof law
shallbeallowedto the defendant,noranymorethanoneimpar-
lance,andthe offender or delinquentshall thenceforthduring
thecontinuanceof this act be altogetherdisabledfrom holding
or exercisinganyoffice within this government.

[SectionVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That no person or personswhatsoeverother than
the said commissioners,their agentsandtheir assistants,and
suchasareemployedby themfor accountof the province,from
andafterthe publication of this actshallpresumeto sell, ex-
changeorbarterwith anyIndianor Indiansanycider,whiskey,
wine, rum, brandyor anyotherstrongliquor whatsoeverwithin
this province~nor shall anypersonor personsotherthan the
commissioners,their said agentsandtheir assistants,sell, ex-
changeor barterwith anyIndian or Indiansanygoods,wares
or merchandiseswhatsoever(provisionsonly excepted)beyond
the Kittocktenny Hills on anypretensewhatsoever.

Provided,Thatnothinghereincontainedshallbeconstruedor
extendedto debaranyinhabitantwithin the KittocktennyHills
from selling,barteringor exchanginganygoods,waresor mer-
chandisesother thanspirituousliquors as aforesaidwith such
‘Indian or Indiansasshallor may cometo their own dwelling-
housesfor thosepurposes;andthat everypersonandpersons
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offending in the premises being legally convicted thereof
in anycourt of recordwithin thisprovince,shall forfeit andpay
the sum of fifty pounds,to be recoveredanddisposedof in
mannerlast aforesaid,and be committed to the public gaol
during the spaceof six months,without bail or mainprise,any
law or laws of this provinceto the contrarynotwithstanding;
andthesaidoffensecommittedout of the inhabitedpartsof this
provinceas aforesaid,shall be heard,tried anddeterminedin
any of the courtsof this provincewherethe personoffending
shallor maybe arrestedandapprehended.

[Section VII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthesaidagentsto be appointedasaforesaidand
everyof them,asoftenastheyshall be informedor havereason
to believethat anyquantity of strongliquors, goods,waresand
merchandisesarecarriedout andtransportedbeyondtheKit-
tc-cktennyHills with designto sell, barterandexchangethe
samewith the Indiansshallandtheyandeveryof themarehere-

by empoweredandrequired,with their assistants,andservants,
to visit all suspectedplacesandsearchfor suchstrong liquors,
goods,waresandmerchandises,and being found beyondthe
ii inits aforesaid,to seizethesam~asforfeited,one-half thereof
for the useof the personwho shallprosecutefor the sameand
the other half thereofto the commissionersfor Indian affairs
aforesaid,to be recoveredin manneraforesaidin anycourt of
record of this province in which the prosecutorshall think
properto file his bill, plaint or informationandto be,disposed
of by themin mannerlast aforesaid.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatwhereanyagentsoasaforesaidappointedshall
beremovedby thesaidcommissionersfor Indianaffairs fromhis
office of agentor surrenderup his saidoffice, heshalldeliverup
to thesaidcommissionersfor Indian affairs all thebooks,public
accountsandpapersbelonging to or concerningthe tradeand
trust committedto his care,whole andentire andundefaced,
underthe penaltyof five hundredpounds,to be recoveredin
themannerandfor theusesaforesaid,andwhereanyagentshall
beremovedby deathfrom his saidoffice andtrustthe executors
or administratorsof suchdecedentshalldeliver in likemanner

19—VI
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all the booksandpapersthat shall cometo their handsrelating
to the accountsandtransactionsof the said tradeto the suc-
ceedingagentor agentsunderthelike penalty,to be recovered
andappliedin manneraforesaid.

Providedalways, That nothing in this act containedshall
‘repealtheclauseorclausesin thesaidactsfor preventingabuses
in the Indian trade,&c., or either of them,which providesfor
theassuringandsecuringthe loansto therespectivelendersof
any sum or sumsof moneyto the late commissionersfor the
Indian trade,nor shall be construedto deprivesuchpersonor
persOnswho have lent their moneyto the late commissioners
U~Ofl the faith andcredit of the saidactsandof~hesecurities
andprovisionsfor thatpurposethereinmade,until theprincipal
sumsandthe interestthereondueshall be paid to the said
former lendersby the commissionersby this act appointedin
themannerhereinafterdirected.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this act.shallbe in force for sevenyears-from
andafterthepublicationthereofandno longer.

And whereasthe commissionersfor Indian affairs appointed
in andby anactof generalassemblyof this provincepassedin
the thirty-first yearof King Georgethe Second,entitled “An
act for preventingabusesin the Indian trade,” &c.,1 by virtue
andin pursuanceof thesaidactandof oneotheractpassedin
thethirty-secondyearof thesamereign,entitled “A supplement
to the act,entitled ‘An act for preventingabusesin the Indian
trade,’” &c.,2 have borrowedconsiderablesumsof moneyand
havegivennotesandcertificatesfor thesamewherebyto raise
a stockto carry on the Indian trade, andhavetherewithpur-
chasedgoodsandmerchandiseandsentthemto their agentsto
supplytheIndiansas in andby the saidact is directed:

[SectionX.] Be it enactedby theauthority aforesaid,That
the saidcommissionersfor Indian affairs so asaforesaidnomi-
natedandappointedshall andthey are herebyrequired and
enjoinedto deliver up to the commissionersfor Indian affairs
nominatedandappointedby this actall andsingularthebooks,

1PassedApril 8, 1758, Chapter428.
2PassedApril 17, 1759, Chapter428.
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papers,goods,waresandmerchandisesthat haveor shall come
to their hands,custodyorpowerorwhichshallremainunsoldat
the time of passingthis act, togetherwith the profits thereof,
if any; whereuponthe commissionersfor Indian affairs ap-
pointedbyvirtue of this actshallbecomeliablefor thepayment
of all suchnotesandcertificatesashavebeenheretoforegiven
for moneysborrowedby virtue of formeracts for carrying on
the Indian trade.

Andwhereas,it hathbeenfoundby experiencethattheprofits
arisingontheIndianTradewereinsufficientto beartheburthen
of intereston the sumsborrowedin pursuanceof formeracts
of assemblyof this~province,togetherwith the lossesto which
the saidtradehashithertobeensubject,it is thereforethought
necessaryfor thepublic interestto takeup the sumof fourteen
thousandpoundsout of the sum of moneygrantedby Parlia-
ment to this provincefor theyearonethousandsevenhundred
andsix!ty, [for] nearlythewholewhereofbills of exchangehave
beenalready drawn by the trusteesof the generalloan office,
andthe moneysarising from the saleof the saidbills now re-
mainin their hands:

[SectionXI.] Be it thereforefurtherenactedby theauthority
aforesaid,That it shallandmay be lawful to andfor the said
trusteesof thegeneralloan office aforesaidandtheya~ehereby
enjoinedandrequiredto payinto the handsof the commission-
ersin this actnamedor to their orderthe saidsumof fourteen
thousandpounds,moneyof this province, out of the moneys.
arisingby the Parliamentarygrant aforesaidwithin ten days
after the publication of this act for the several uses,intents
andpurposeshereinaftermentionedand declared, That is to
say,for theuse,intent andpurposeof carryingon andprosecut-
ing the saidIndian tradeanddischargingthe notesandcertifi-
catesheretoforegiven for moneyborrowedby the formercom-
missionersfor Indianaffairs.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the commissionersaforesaid,upon the receipt
of the moneysso by them to be received,shall forthwith pay
off, satisfyanddischargeall andeveryof the notesandcertifi-
catespassedandsignedby the formercommissionersfor Indian
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affairswith theinterestthereondue,andwith theresidueof the
saidmoneys,togetherwith the stocknow in the handsof the
formercommissioners,their agentsor factors,continueto carry
on andprosecutethe said Indian tradeaccordingto the true
intent andmeaningof this act, for receivingof which moneys
from the trusteesaforesaidand dischargingthe severaldebts
andinterest dueupon the notesandcertificatesof the former
commissionersthe commissionersin this actnamedshallhave
andreceivefive shillings for everyhundredpoundssoreceived
andpaid,andno more. -

[SectionXIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthereceiptsof thesaidcommissioners,or ama-
jority of them, for the said’sum of fourteenthousandpounds
which theyshall receiveandtake up from [the said] trustees
of thesaidgeneralloanoffice shallbeproducedto thecommittee
of assemblyfor thetime beingandby thembeallowedin dis-
chargeof somuchof themoneysin the saidtrustees’handsaris-
ing from the saleof thesaidbills drawnfor themoneysgranted
by Parliamentasaforesaid.

[Section XIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the goods andstock in the handsof the said
commissioners,theiragentsandfactors,attheexpirationof this
act,shallbe soldandconvertedinto money,which money,with
all othermoneysthen in the handsof the saidcommissioners
belongingto the Indian tradeaforesaid,not exceedingthe said
sumof fourteenthousandpounds,shall,on or beforethetenth
dayof March, in theyearof our Lord one thousandsevenhun-
dredandseventy,bepaidinto thehand [of] theprovincialtreas-
urer, to besunkanddestroyedin abatementof the taxesasif
this acthadneverpassed,anythinghereincontainedto thecon-
trarynotwithstanding.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thattheactof generalassemblyof this province,en-
titled “An act for preventingabusesin the Indian trade, for
supplyingtheIndians, friendsandallies of GreatBritain, with
goods at moreeasyrates,andfor securingandstrengthening
the peaceandfriendshiplately concludedwith the Indiansin-
habiting the northernandwesternfrontiersof thisprovince,”1
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and oneother act, entitled “A supplementto the act for pre-
venting abusesin the Indian trade,for supplyingthe Indians,
friends andallies of Great Britain, with goods at more easy
rates,andfor securingandstrengtheningthe peaceandfriend-
ship lately concludedwith the Indiansinhabiting the northern
andwesternfrontiersof this province,” 2 shallbeandtheyare
herebyrepealedandmadenull andvoid.

Passed.April 2, 1763. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, December9, 1763, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendh~
XXIV, Section II, andthenotesto the Acts of Assembly passed.
April 8, 1756, Chapter428; April 17, 1759, Chapter438; andthe Acts
of AssemblypassedOctober22, 1763,Chapter505; February17, 1768,
Chapter571; February24, 1770,Chapter608.

CHAPTER D.

AN ACT FORREGULATING THE HIRE OF CARRIAGESTO BE EMPLOYED
IN HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

To preventexorbitant demandsfor the hire of horsesand
wagonsto be employed in His Majesty’s service andfor the
bettersupplyingthe same:

[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJamesHamilton,
Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable Thomas
PennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsoluteProprie-
tariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof New-
castle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by.andwith the advice
andconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the said
Provincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof the
same,That for the better andmore regularprovision of car-
riagesandhorsesfor His Majesty’s forcesin their marches,or
for their arms,clothesor accoutrements,throughthe inhabited
parts of this province, all justices of the peacewithin their
severalcountiesbeing duly requiredthereuntobyanorderfrom
thegovernoror commanderin chiefof thisprovincefor the time

1PassedApril 8, 1758, Chapter428.
2PassedApril 17, 1759,Chapter428.


